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osychologlcally._jnfit (or mill 
ary servic* and sent back to 
he States KventualIy,'h'6Wev*r 
he division -shaped up Info -1 

style and became a jreal ere 1 
to the airborne, worthy to •« 
The Shield of Bavaria" __ 

r^^>#*^ 

"r^TBy "KEY, (Lt. Cpl.XFRANCIS L. SAMPSON 
To bring you tip to^ditei — Father~Sampson, chaplain of the-
lolst Division, US- army rparatroop corps, ehuted into Nor
mandy on PDay and later—mia. Holland and _afjer Jhft-
War's end and a ytw m an" Iowa parish he fetuined~To" 
Chaplauvlsjluty with" the 3>aiatioopen for service in. Korea. -

-CHAPTERS 22 AND 23 
As we disembrakedl at the Port of Bremerhaven in 

early March, we ran into the last big storm of the worst 
winter Germany had had in. thirty years 

This great poxt city .still bore the scars of the tei-
rific bombing it had taken ten years previously-Travel
ling the~five hunched miles to Augsburg, Bavaua, by 
train gave us an opportunity to enjoy the heaiity of the 

"German countiyside , -™_„~-

As soon as the storm had abated at midday, the peo-

!
)Ie were out in tlie fields prepaimg the land ioi giant-
ng. -

Everyvpliere new TiuU^in?fTrere-gmngTipr»nd 

the'tWteteMsAaetivity in every' town and $B^frweitt 
through themei M\tt Me Gernians. jyere recovering;. 

~Very^fiist^he-e«ilaps«--ot:theirecoipnXy-^hich-lpl:. 
lowed'the'• iiftt w r l i imr—was hot being repeated 

71fter'th'rseicbndrrz;~-^-~--; . — = = 

- 1 had come to Germiny wl'l 
ôme prejudices against the** 

oeaple,- as had—manyL. ojtli*1 

Americans, a nali4raL_carry_oj| 
^rom-World_JKar_II , 

I remembered the vfciousn « 
ot "The Geek" and "Lit • 
Adolf" of Stalag H-A We 
membered the slaughtei~of1' • 
innocent of Indicr-and tbeTJu i 
ing of _the_peoi?le_ o t Oradoii 
We had all seen the evident s 
of. DachavBfllsen, Buchenwa 11 

" w[rf-ntHttci'aw-other--eon€-&nt 
tiontcamps 

srThe Dutch and the Pier 
and the Belgians HaiOeserit f I 

^fflie massacre of hostages Coi I 
evey forget the eighteen thi i 
ind Russians that hid he l 

tossed like -dogs into comm 
graves after being stwved 
death in Neubrandemburg? 

iV-e are all inclined, I s ip 
pose, to blame an entire natl • n 
for the scttourof-its most-TH"! 
ous element. BuU was to leai l 
in—the—next three years tlul 
Germany, like our own country, 
had its good people and jts_bad, 
as \i ell as tliose whose lives are 
directed by the political expelll 
ency of the moment. 

Augsburg, which ^as to-be 
iur horn* for the iiext three 
years, h a city of -jitjoufc— two' 
hundfed thousand-i>eop!e, sur-
rtirttria^^Tililndtyi thatds) 
by a medieval wall and great 

• • protective • gates, which, "were 
vital to'the defense of the city 
in the days'of feudal "states, It 
li one .of the oldest1 cities in 

•"> Germany, having-been founded 
In 14 B,G. t>y Augustus. Caesar, 
and lt stuT retains many of the 

. aid Roman ruins, -' 
Thefabulous iUggMSi ni'ob 

jbly the.wearthiestcSermate nier 
chants " 
built Augsburg 
and beautiful city. It still re-

— t a FnT* much of i t s medieval 
charm (nine early Renaissance 

":. style, of.its •architecture, i n the 
beauty of its fountain squares, 
and even in" the leisurely man-

~ •nWTmd"ihe—colorftjl-Bavaria'i 
. costumes of its InhaWants. 

wpuld scarcely recognize any, 
War damage,.unless he should 
visit the ruins of- the almost 
totally destroyed Messerschmidt 
airplane factor^.-

Our. division mo'vpd into th^ 
live Targe kasernes (barracks) 
that the German Wehrmaoht 
had. occupied in. and about the 
city. Hitler'flad bUUt Well for 
his_iroops, and'"aiur barracks 
compared favorably.,, with, the 
best army posts in America. As 
soon, as the__diyisfi>n had closed 
r_ —!.... ^ intensive train. Ih the Middle^gesrKacf «• ««»«? a n? ™ s i v e , **$* 

erai^Derrill M. Danie), the dl 
visiph commander. •' 

Tlje shake-down period for 
the division was a rather rough 
one in soihe respects. The aver-
-113fe~%lBTm^trjojieTr-W£ 
on^y twenty, and many qf"Ifi*em 
w«ieronly Seventeen or eigli 
teeii, 

J 

yujgger village in, the;heart of 
th«5clty is said'to T»e the oldest 
Industrial welfare project i n his
tory. The head of the great Pug-
ger firnt. buill tWs housing 
project for his worker's.7-Each 
worker paid onlyooeand a-half 
marka-per monlnT3pi*r5^watei 
ly thirty-five cents fh American 
ntoneyl'Ibr a small hut. -quite 
adequate house to-aive iru, 

In addition, «acbi family was 
obligated, to say a n Our Father 
and a Hail Mary*aaily for the 

• Eugger family, Local legend-has 
it that the Fugger iamlly* Prot
estant themselves, -will continue 
to aurvive as long as these 

_praye« ar« said. 
After almosti five hundred 

_-yMraJh«. «un» rate of. ren t is 
charged 15 workers who live 
th»r«, ind the prayefi continue 
to fc« Mid by the residents. The 
Tillage Had been- completely 
.ieitrojred by bombs during Hie 
. war but ha* Been rehullt "by the 
;fugger family* . 

though ^h*-rttsr '%i -iRittftd 
by bombs during tlis-war, the 
ahelli 61 the'bMUtlingS'wsefe f& 
inforced'ancl the original- »rch'i> 
tectufal style maintaiued, A 
tourist viewiiig t b e city- today 

Their' first experience .with 
the heavy, f otent German beer 
was more than they c o u l d 
handle. In many '"wJyjL-tilSSi 
boys seemed far. less mature 
thantUoseri-had kn6wn~tit the 
Mttstduring-WoW'War I I , 
* These young men to'day-wete 
mere children during the last 
war, and their, parents "were 
often both working; they, lack
ed sdme of the home discipline 
that should be Inculcated under 
normal conditions. Matty of 
them had to leam the hard way 
thaUbeir actions in the Army 
could not bV dictated, by the 
whim or caprijie of the Jnoip&r 

Greater leadership wat de-. 
manded on the part of tha 6f 
ficert to" control these men. 
Then, too, we were in a coun 
try whera our prestiga rested 
on the conduct of each, ind 
every soldier, The bad conduct 
of a single -soldier reflected 
upon the entire division: »hd 
uponour country as wwi, .,-
•--' W«- had-i6m«-«eripusi incl' 
ieiits of .crime* perpetrated by 
a tlfly percentage of our men, 
but these inen were either tried 
by court martiaL-df-declared 

nyjilst party. What choice d i d | | Q ^ ^ , ^ i i I i j i i g » e 
Ihejeopla have befweet t»o| • * * ? $ . w . f p f W B a -
dogu of the sama breedt--— 

-By the time the Nazi T>art> 
*d clearly exposed its world 

eo.nq.uest ambHjMis, every 
means of conrmumea"tionr down 
t«i and including a toversation 
u,*ei a beer in the village 

wthausrwas controlled in one 
pmipt- ny anpther hv the dread 

Any analysis I might make^pf 
thfr^character, of the Qerman 
£ejsple Aust in the -very nature 
qfr things b e iQinewhat supers 
ficralr-for- who caii really Jcnow 
a peopRnnflesrhe 4«4aily aw 
6f-them:and-Eeesrthenii'not-ofily 
from the outside but from the 
ihside-as well? 

Without a doubt the Germans 
are among file most talented, 
energetic, and disciplined peb-
pie in. the world. Kearly^eVerj' 
major city in Germany had been 
totally destroyed by oiir bonflp; 
ers; yet in ten years- ihese'peo 
pie-bad entirely rebuilt them 
along more beautiful lines than 
the orlglnaU ""--

Beads, .fact6fles7"uh6^oTs,' 
churches,-public buildings, hos
pitals; rarfarotds; shops, and 
places of culture had risen In 
this short tune from the ashes 
and debrls~WVsrto match their, 
counterparts In the most pro
gressive "nations of the world. 
The honie and familylife were 
evidently strong and- wholgt 
some] religion was-pUbllcly_and 
strongly supported; war r'epara-. 
fin^t witr^ lining.paid Without 
default'rGermany'sinterhatiotigl 
trade was^nep*FrancerItalyi 
and even England far In-the 

"-trei 

Here was- a people with a tre^ 
mendous capacity for work. To 
watch even the laboring man 
working a t repairing the street 
is to marvel at his energy and 
skill'-and pride in doing a good 
Job. ^Most of the people that I 
cama to know personally were 
kind, -.-courteous, heiful,. *hi 
eager to be friendly. 

They were also sensitive and 
easily h u r t How can these 
qualities b e reconciled-with the 
documented, history and estab-
lfshecl facts ot the Nazi atroci
ties? 

Whatever »hsweT-itaJhe_par». 
dox is finally arrived at by the 
anthropologist and tha pblloi-* 
pher.dl history, one thing ji 
certain: the jjarman 'P.epple as 
a~wireU cannot b« held, totally 
responsible for t i e mlanchVof 
suffetihg.." and bloodshed Un* 
teasfied by ihe-HTaii leaden in 
1939, 

*: Neither, -in t h e dthe£ blind, 
can they be held, entirely: blame, 
less, f • _' -"—^. - -

Few. Gernlans raalized* * whin. 

Nolniii iK \di\ and I w Ililier Julius «"*reicher « H 
captured at Berchtesgadcn in May, 1945, by troopcis 
of the-lOlsi Airborne. Major Henry G. Plitt guards 
the prisoner. __ 1 _ " 

the Nazi regime was put in drums, and tins piomise Hitler 

fully etficient-flestspo. The en 
ire nation" was literally mcar 
•rated m the gigantic concen 

I atlon camp that was Germany 
Nevertheless, theGeimanpeo 

•••li must takejrome of thejre 
> jonslbiltty for 'accepting irom" 
the very-beglnntng the "Nazi 
^ntl-Semltlcjuogram, whlcrTall 
1 ttt—e^teHnlnatJPd the* .Tp,wiyh 
reopl*_tn the .territory the 
Vaiis controlled, _ 

One1 might seriously wonder, 
1 oweyer, how the courw of his 
' >r> might have_bfifitt_£hanged 
1 ad the government of Chancel-
' >r Heinrieh-Brunlng, 193Q to 
1932, been given a belter chance 
by the Allied powers to restore 
•he self-respect or the German 

i j eople andthe economy of the 
nattSh Of course the validity of 
this hypothesis can only bt-de-
termuied in time by tha dis 
passionate research of impar
tial historians *" 

power, that it had any greater 
ambiti'oh-thap40:i23rfElcate Get 
many frorirTO e*conomic-dpl-

Vindicated, Besides,• t h e . only 
really atrong apposltloh hitler 
had at the 'time was-tthe Cijncfe 

NEXT WEEK—German 
character. 

Kevv Orleans —r (NG) —^Irehbisfeop Joseph f. Mm-
me:! of New Orleans has-reaHinried his intention tffin-
tegr|te CathdJc^sctfogis;~sajJiigJt wair^egja:*s^6eh-f» 
possible, hut not later thart the jgyhlifi.'schbols,- ' r, 

. The annowicehiimTtvas ma^e in a statehieot issued 
bv a spokesman fir the A7crlishhbU"li jslhe firstfhidi-
cation shwe 195$ «f a- tkne ,wh.en- tbe 5̂ f)0O?stUde1fit 
schooljystem~wSl_ start a latge-scalejifogfam of ra«eiSI" 
^ntfegpTatioih.' ' J "" . " " . . - " " ' "•"-" .* ~". ' — -. j ; - ~ -« 

When loc^l pttblic scho&ls 
will begin desegi-egation is un^ 
known, but a jedexal .court bow 
has under advisement n4mrfi 
appeal by the public "IcKo.ol 
board from a Fejbryajy, 1956, 
xnRng' that desbgxegartion be
gin "with ali"aellberate speed." 

.THE •SOPA'TEMteMT issued in 
behalf of Archbishop.. Bummel 
said that "it lis the sentiment of 
theT&rohblshop that integration 
in education must come." 

"Just when it will-come,is 
very^dHficalt^wiereTiasrat the 
present^ tfirie?Ii~theT-statement 
continued,' "but certainty as far 
as the parochial fchool system 

-4«—coni!enied, It-will come a t 
the earliest possible opportun

ity, and definitely that lima will 
not .be later than when tjirpub-
lie s'qhflflJŝ &i* integrated?' 

I n the meantime, the stafe-
1956T{iuent said, "the church will eau-

llnqe to declare and maintain 
the correctness from the tplri-
tu'al and ntoral standpoint, of to-. 
tegratlon 1« prlncipl»-in the 
various h u i n a a telaHonships 
Where enforced Segregation if 
now impofed, aptwithsjandibg 
our profeition of faith in *?» 
mocracy.**-

Friday, July IT, 1951 

Direct entrance to mbteij's front, ramp 
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The ©E®5DlrU'Pab^Blue Ribbon is ieret 
.«<-5^** " * - « » v CompifUhisJieMJEitli any moolctnjbjcr^tt^ou|lljce why 

hbst brought back that old'timc flavor. This is the Original 

Pabst Blue Ribbon, brewed just like the beer iccliirncd the na

tion s best at'the Chicago Columbian Exposition'in 1893. Such 

l beer hunYbeeui enjoyed if Americano ewcr50^emjjry it. 

^ I G D O t f . ^ ^ I 

Blue Ribbon 
-BEER-

''tMKBifotH,V&f&WiM&Viifattljffil1B*t&^9J&W1fa*9GniVlB*f^*** 

r<r-.~ / -J!.-*i A-t-^-JstA"*:-'-.---' 

/' 

Henry Koienleltf'* Harkllnii eottmi 

^ J J O W — jt'g time to TeT3seyour fasMo'n 

—thittki&g. IC*Time-to look *&&»&**; ^ \ 

~~^es^Mpmt& df«8es 'ierve * Joulla 

J.^purpose in ybnr wkjfjrpje. They^ri da i£ /_ 

' md-cool'looMrig: at midsummer. Cowl , 

Septemlrtt *nd.» change of accesioriel, x 

ihe^Ittalce on a completely autpmnal lock 

These ado jenoualities in fi«ea 10-18 " 

-from Sibley'* M d d e r a t e ^ w i j Dreiscf, 

Second Fbor ; Irondequoit^ Eastway* 

Soutbtown* _ 

fc'Dee.pliJaaW stripes in "brown os 

grey m cotton fclended with *uk, 1 4 . 9 8 

2» Cotton-ileried wilKsiikih"tiny brown 

or green -checks, 1 4 . 9 8 

S. Regimental »tnpIcT1blrtdj;ess i n 

blue o r r e d i . 1 0 . 9 8 

, » * ' * * w i * % i i im ,w* ,* j«». , ,« 

'SIBEE¥S> Hochesieri N X *>"*• »*'Vl1Cft '} 
iPIeaie lend m> -d» lollowng. Henrj SoitnfeldJ 
Mrt*sei; ' " . i 
f , . • :„-, .„» . _ — t 

J<Jasn»|StyI<s«| Calo'i ' :| Sia» } Pnc* ' 

,Ailtir*!! . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

{City . . , . . . . . . . • - . . . . , . . . &iw ;.4» ftiitm , , . . 
' ' ChMt*rt ' Cbtslfc _ 

>«««• -Hi'.if. *iiznsrv nawtt-•&. f«w<\ 
I ftvoni tar Fm DtUitff Zam* ,-. .__. ;• J" 
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